
"Uy oft nU|MM bu tm toi
Jaocts of this column In the pn»t, bu
several thins* hm conspired recen
fj lo bring religion Into it. Probtfbl*
Mm first vm n column by Jovepl
Tort Newton, relative to the churcl
keeping up with the time*. Dr. Nee
ton says that the church ehouM n<
trance with civilisation. Then then
(was the talk with supply mlnlete
(Waggoner. Mr. Waggoner says prat
tlcally the same. Later came a ion.
conversation with Rev. L. Bcy<
Hamm, and finally an interview wltl
Res. Boyce, asking him questions a
Vx>ut his address to the Lions 01
"Bible In the Schools."

All except the last named sal
something about the church keepini
In step with changing conditions. JI<
said, "the people of our nation u*ua

.... be taught Bible because -of-tho li
fiuence it has over ell the arts." A1
the facte tie up.

Coodltlon* are changing Cond
ttons always change, but the churcl
haa remained the aame. It is necee

- aary that the church remain th
same In many way*.. Those prlnc
pies of religion on which christian
lyera1 WAiWS,,6ecauii
to depart from them would be depar
las from religion. Or. at least, fror
theology. There are many rellglom
but Christianity j» the most genera
ly accepted, and no church is
church after it departs from then

'The old order changetb, yleldln
place to new. and Ood fulfills hln
elf In many ways. lest one goo
custom should corrupt the world.
Though these lines were wTitte
years ago. they apply always. Rcl
glen would never corrupt the worh
but unless there are some change!
the world will corrupt Reltgloi
jwhich would be lust as bad.

Today a younger generation I
ecm-'ng into being which differ
"from any generation which has eve

been in the pasti They live b
"Whoso would be a man must be
non-conformist." and they questib
every theory ever advanced unt
they learn everything possible aboi
It. Then If Its wrong, they say so I
no uncertain words. » THEY WIL
NOT ACCEPT ANYTHING THE
DO NOT BELIEVE. AND THE
WILL NOT BE FRIGHTENED INT
BELIEVING THAT WHICH THE
DON'T WANT TO BELIEVE. Th
goes especially for religion. Not thi
they don't want to believe it, t»<
cause they really do. But before the
accept It. IT MUST BE MAD
PRACTICAL.

E'er too Vng they have heard p6(
Tie telling them that unless the
jcln the church and live "right," a

many put It. they are dcomed t

£* eternal hell. And for too long th
strings aitacnea to religion nat
been so strict ss to make them
frtdd to try to accept It. So they g
their way and try to forget It, ofte
by being even worse, because of
rebellions spirit.

I have heard this question atke>
"Who wants a religion which keef
you from having a good time?" Tt
auafwer Is, 'People who don't kno
any better, and religious fanatics

. And without a doubt, the latter * I
the worst of the lot. They take th
Bible literally, word for word, an

they get the bad .end of a gcod thini
Religion must be made practical

this young generation la to accept 1
and they must be taught that rel
gion does not aak them to give u

the fun of living. Let the old ord<
change, but don't give up the princ
plea of It. Make religion somethln
Interesting, and show these yonn
people that the church needs thei
as well as they need the churcl
then watch for a real revival of r
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m! Church News
Presbyterian Church
9m. r> D. Pltriek. Pastor

t 9:45 8uad«y Behoof, Mr. C. F.
t Thomaason, Supt.
Y 11:00 Moratng Worship. Subject:
l "A True Patriot"
i 6:45 Youat People's Vesper*.

6:00 Thta congregation unites in
1 the Union Berrlce the Associate R«eformed Presbyterian Church,
r Monday 7:30 P. M. Boy Scout,
>. Troop One, Mr, Carl Davidson,
g Scoutmaster: Messrs Harry Page
i and W. B. Thomson, Asst. ScoutItmasters. -»

Central Methodist
Church

Rer. E. W. Fox. Pastor
B. N. Wagganer, Supply Pastor.
Sunday School 9:45. B. S. Peeler,

SupWMorning Services It:00.

Boyce Memorial
Church

W. M. Boyce. Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 o'clock.

BETHEL?"
n Evening Worship at 9:00. The
i, other churches of the city will be
I- our guests at thla service. The meaasoge will be delivered by Rev. A. G.
I. oargeam, posior or rar»i wiyuBi

Cburch. ..

Junior Christian Union meets at
I*
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r.n.
intermediate* ul Ttuc ISepU

MMt In tidr respective |WW» at
T:l».
No Hld-WMk Services duringAu..

Lutheran Church
L. Boyd Huun, Pastor

Bible school 10;00. L. Arnold Klser
General Superintendent

_

Services for the »th Sunday aftbr
Trinity.
Morning 11; 00.,
Luther Leagues meet at 6; 45. Chil

creti -of the Church, Juniors, 6; 45.
Boy Scots, Troop 2. meet Monday

Evening at 7;00. i
SAINT LUKES

B.ble school 10;00 James Lackey,
Superintendent.

First Baptist Church
Angus O. Sergeant. Pastor

- Sunday school and Central Assetn
bly Sunday morning 9:40-Jl:00.

;There will be no night service as
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SPRY, 1 lb can 23c; 3 lb can 57o

( Blalock Grocery
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GRACE METHODIST
8. W. Johnson. Psotor

9:45 Bundor school
Frank Green. 8apt.
11:00 Morning worship.
6:30 Epworth League. 'N"1!

' 7:30 Evening worship

MARGRACE NEWS
-. -Jli*

Mrs. Hunter Ramsey

(Mr and Mrs. James Smith who
were married Saturday afternoon
have returned home. Mrs. Smith beforeher marriage was Miss Sarah
Fay Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Beth Wilson. »

Mf. and Mrs. Boyce Ware and Mr.
and Mrs. Hunter Ramsey spent the

iK'MIIIMtllliVil
for 20c

Margrace Store
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past week end la Atlanta. Oa.
' IUm Kathertne Qeorge 1* risking 11
her bnth»rt, Kmn Rugen# and'
Raymond Own*, la Nov York City.

All residents of tho Margnce
community are Invited to turn their
new* Items in to Mrs. Ramsey.
postal receipts decrease

According to figures furnished by
Postmaster Blakely, fewer pennies
have been shored through the cash
window in Uncle Sam's local Mail
Exchange so far this year than went
the same route for six months last
year.
For the first six months of 1038,

the total receipts were $7,053.20. 1

EATING.EATING.EA'

Is a mighty important mi

and our business is to fur

best of everything to eat,
vice, you'll like it,

Blalock Groc<
Phone 58
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, " >1BLALOCK GROCERY j J)
BAKER GROCERY i t.

NIE COTTON MILL STOR1

CRAWFORD'S MARKET

GS MTN. MFG. CO. STORE

ARGRACE MILL STORE

suMMrrrs nu-way

1AUNEY MILL STORE

AUUWti MILL STORE

W. M. GANTT

WEIR GROCERY
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while cmXy M.TU.M U4 km Ullll.
la tor tlx months this ymr.
Postmaster BUkely vm *coat at

the month oC July. fchwersr. TV*
seventh month of 1*39 showed; mm
Increase over July of 19S9, with laah
rear's total for the month 91,171.14,
while this year's total reached II,361.12.
For the seren month period, total

receipts were only 179.27 short OC
laet year's total. .J
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HOT DOG! -r-r.
New York..The hot dog Is Stllb

he hot dog at the New York WorldFair.It is sold at 80 stands on the
frir grounds and it still coats »
dime. «

TING.

itter in a person's life

nish you with the very

Why not, try.
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We Deliver
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